
Alison Grant
Scholarship

2023

TWO Scholarships on offer to attend
the HTAA National History Conference

Scholarship includes full
three day registration ($600)

and $500 towards
flights/accommodation

See the next page for all the details
 

Applications close 15th September 2023

4th - 6th October 2023
Canberra 



The Alison Grant THTA Scholarship 
 

The Tasmanian History Teachers’ Association (THTA) is offering TWO scholarships for pre-
service and qualified teachers who are currently studying/teaching in the field of History to
attend the National HTAA conference to be held in Canberra from the 4th - 6th Oct, 2023.
. 
The Alison Grant THTA Scholarship is for teachers who wish to further their knowledge and
skills in History teaching and are willing to make a commitment to future THTA events and
activities. Each scholarship covers full registration to the conference (worth $600) and $500
towards travel expenses. 

Requirements: 
- Submission of an expression of interest that addresses the criteria and obligations below
and details your teaching experience (Max 500 words)
 - The name and contact details of two professional referees. 

Criteria: 
The recipient: 
- Is a current 2023 individual member of THTA;
 - Exhibits a preparedness to share their knowledge with other History teachers; 
- Displays a willingness to be involved in future THTA events;
 - Has demonstrated enthusiasm and commitment to History teaching;
 - Has demonstrated excellent teaching pedagogy. 

Obligations: 
 - The recipient will be invited to attend the first THTA committee meeting after the national
conference to share experience of the conference, detail their ideas for a future workshop
and possibly make recommendations for the 2024 scholarship winners. 
 - Be willing to share learning from the conference at a workshop organised by the THTA 
(Nov 2023 in Launceston).

Application:
Please contact THTA if you have any questions regarding the scholarship or application
process. Our email address is tashistoryassoc@gmail.com 

Full details of the National HTAA conference including full program can be found at
www.historyteacher.org.au/conferences/ 

Please send expressions of interest to:
 Wendy Frost, President of THTA
 tashistoryassoc@gmail.com 

Closing Date: 15th September 2023

http://www.historyteacher.org.au/conferences/
http://www.historyteacher.org.au/conferences/

